
W'lSTKR KotTR TO NsW-YoRK..Th»' kstnthe
ent' Ti""**' of the New-England States, the citizen*
of Tr»y. Albany, and of th'' North and Western
eoturtie* of New-York, will be provided the coming
».int» r with railroad and steamboat conveyances to

iheciryof New-York, with the exception of about

twenty miles of staging Then will be two routes;
one from Albany to West Stockbridge, thence by
»tag** 25 miles to Carman, thence by the Housa-
lonic railroad to Bridgeport, and thence by »team-

bost to New-York, Distance, 180 miles. The
ether from Albany to Springfield, Mass. thence bv
itufe 23 miles to Hartford, thence by railroad to

»w-Haven, and thence by steamboat to New-York,
Distance about 240 miles.
Farewell forever, therefore, to the -tage route

over the Higalunds; and to its attendant had roads,
bad taverns, and snail-like progress. The mail,
however, will probably still continue ta be brought
by the old route, and w e shall, therefore, be obliged
to derive our Congressional news, at least for this
winter, ftom the Boston papers. When will the
city of New-York wake up in regard to the nones-

sit} of consttucting a railroad to Troy and Albany
a

[ Troy Whig.
New- Steamhoat Arrangement for the

SrWMi..We are informed by our friend Capt.
Brooks that nn arrangement has been concluded
upon for the coming Spring, by which one boat
will run direct to and from Bridgeport to NewYork
daily, touching only at Wilson's dock, and that the
other boat will be employed between Norwalkand
New-York, touching at the intermediate places,
with the exception of Wilson's.
The object of this arrangement is to induce

travel from the North via Bridgeport to New-York,
which might otherwise pass down the Hudson..
The price wiil bts the same both ways.

[ Norwalk Gazette.

FlRI in CoNCORDlA..On Wednesday night last
the sti arc cotton gin of Samuel Davis, Esq., near

Vidalia, was destroyed by lire, together w ith «ome

eighty or ninety bales of cotton. Estimated loss
Sir!.duo. The fire is supposed to have been the
w-crk of n white incendiary. Mr. Tucker, the
overs, or on the place, was robbed of his trunk ai d
gun while the gin was.buming. [N. O. Cres City.

Fiks M LocXPORT..We learn by Col. Charles
and passengers from tho west, that tho Lockporl
House, at the termination of the railroad, Lower
Town, was destroyer! by fire, about 10 o'clock on

Sunday morning, the L'lst inst. A good part of the
furniture, which is nearly new, was saved. The
bouse wus kept by T. W. Hascell. The fire ori¬
ginated fr-sin sowo delect in one of the chimneys.

[Rochestet Dem. J.'ld.

LAWYERS' MARY.Nov. 30.
Calender or Court or Common Picas.This Uu\.

Jv), -tu, 46, 49, 49, tO, 51, 2d,'d<J, «, 52, :.:t, 54, 5rj, 17, 47.

dtn I-ntcUirjcnce.
Reported for the New-York Triliuuo.

CIVIL COURTS.
Thursday, Nov. 24.

Diveacc Casb. Nov. IU. 1841.la Chancery,before the
Vice Chance,lor ol" tho IVst Circuit.Aim Elia ibeth Cot¬
ton rs. Edward Lovett Cotton..This wns uu application
the purl of the w ili-for a divorce on the ground that the
def-udaut, the husband, hud coiun.ut.-d adultery, the

proof brine full and conclusive His Honor the Vice
Chancellor decreed thnl a divorce be gruuiod, ullowiug the
Complainant, the wife, to marry again, but restraining ibe
defendant from marrying during the lifetime of tl-.e wife.

In fie Court of Common l'lcs yesterday, uu action was

brought by Messrs. K. H. A J. B. Herrick, extensive dour
dealers in South-street, against Capt Mervin, of the ship
Newark, a Savannah pucket. to establish their tight to a

replevin made from that vetael. A man named Heury Y.
Colemau ordered u (|uantity of ll .ur to be sent to No. <>

Gold-street, and tho bill for such to ltil South-street,
where, us be slated, ho would pay the cash for i*. Tlie
liour was scut, but Coir its oi could not be found, und, iu a

day or tsso ufierwards, absconded, having played u pie-
eisely similar game wilk Eli Hurt A Co. The Sour was

shipped by a Mr. Matthew Rowe, the üuy aller it bad been
sent io G Gold streut, uu board the Newark, although ihe
vessel had just arrived from sen, and was totally uuprc-
pared to receive it. Messrs Herr ck aud Han obtained «

knowledge of the shipment, uud followed t'-.e tlour (50
barrels) nub a wr.t of replevin, agaiu getting possession
of it. Rowe claims to have bought the fl >ur, but the

plaintitl's contend that ho was leagued wuh Colemau to

deprive them of thair properly, und hence lliu issue.

Rowe, in rerdity, beuig defendant lo the suit. The Court

ob-em-d that apparently it was a case el" fraud, but tot of

false pretence. Had il been the lalter, ibe owners could
have taken bavk ibe property wherever they found lt..

As it Stauda, the question of collusion, or otherwise, must

actuate the decision. The result, he would remind the

jury, was exceedingly important as relates to the charac¬

ter as stell us the pecuniary interest, of the defendant,
R a and ÜW evidence should bo moal carefully mid im¬

partial,) weighed. A sealed verdict will be rendered this
forenoon.

POLICE OFFICE.
Thursday, November 25.

A political BuaOLAa..On Wednesday night, thegro-
i.n stoteofAIr. S. T. Caswell, comer of Barclay und
Chun h-streets, was broken iuto nud robbed of 2000 se-

gara, 7 glass jars of sweenueats, 4 buses of sur.inrs, 12
pouuds of citron, some chaiupagn« wine, and a new dress
cost the whole ofthe value of$50. Ou the counterof ibe

stern ihe burglar lefi a uote, wrillen in a bold, round
band, of which the following is u copy

.. Hear Sir.I should huve been much obliged to you i!
vou had leaved your iron safe opcu.with $lti.lXH) in it for
me. \\ erry much your...

..A Democratic Wuic.
"A slice from u cv; loaf will never be missed."
The political und literary burglar contrived toescipe.
StCALINC PaaM the Pocket..A young womau num d

Mary Ann White was I d^»d in ibe watch-house on

Wednesday nicht by officer H.H. King,charged wuh

stealing a pocket-book containing %7 from ihe prckit ol
Cbarh ¦« it.-eie, of No. "Jit) Stuu oa-ttieit, ou ihe night oi
the 03d in-:, ai the oyater-houie Nc. 520 Uruud-street
She Wsj committed to answer.

Stealing a Coat..James Sinclair was arrested oe

tyfedneeda) night, aad to-day sunt to prison, for steal-
lag l-boavei .io a osercoal worth j'JP from Messrs. Abru-

'bam and Philip Peitch No. 807 Broadway, wnich be was

eaujht iu me art ol carry mg od".
CacSacinc.A rnaa named Barter was lodged is the

watch-house at Ifi o'clo. k on Wednesday night, charged
with stealing eabbrg»s. but was lo day discnurgrd, us it

did iiu: appear that the cabbages were cabbage I.

AiKisror >s alleged CocKSTnnrtiTEu..Officer F.
T Sm b, with a warrant diied tl » 12thof September,
to-day arresto l a man nam.d William C. Brummcll, ah

Bi in formerly a baker in Grand-Street, whom In

found at Newtown, Long Island, aud «ho was charged
ob h .»lag some mouths bi fore, ps»?ed a $10 com I r

f-.-it lull to a ciii/.eu of this city, lor which tho clerk ol

BrUHiraell, a fine boy, was tried a'td acquitleX Some
friends of Brniumcll endcave red to prevent his accompa-

ayiug Smith on a Warrant inutd out of a Court iu tbis

City, it the officer forced him to came in lu'.her, aud In

was Committed to prises.
Theft of Fowls..T»o men named Edward Murphy

aod Adam Vanck were to-day urre.ted ia the very act ot

carrying off a bug fall of geese, chickens and turtle,
aarth $7. Irnin tho poulterer's shop of Christiau Bow, r

sea,inike8ih Aseaue, between 15th aus lOth-streetr,
and, being Laken to tbo l'pper Police Ollice, they were

.em lo prison.
Painf- l Linacv..Three n.terf stiug young females

"ere to day taken lo ihe Upper Police UtJice by their

friends, and, at tbeir Instance, were seat to the Lunau'c
A»)lum, as a refuge from tin evils if disordered minds.

CORONER S OFFICE.
Trtvaso IV. Nov. 2.7

The Coroner held an inquest t )-day at the bi use o!

Moses Emereou, colored mau, No 842 Stantoa-atreet, oi

the boey of bis wife Jane, aged do, a native ol Long UI-
*»d. Toe deceased had been complaining for two weeks
sad on Sunday was confined lo her t cd »Ith pains in h--r

throat and side, attended b> a cough; and, having no phi
.ieian, died oa Wednesday, at H'i o'clock. Or. A

Wiight made a psst morttm examination, aud the jury
foucd a verdict of death from inllummatiou of the lungs.

State Prison Statistics .Wn are informed by otFicrr
*- M. C. Sm ib that on the the 24th inst. thore were iu the

Siag Siug Sute Prison 730 men and 74 women ; total ii"

pas of the pn.ouers, nsmsd John Smock, who was can-

vi<~;i <J uf ihr murder cf hi* wife, and sentenced on the 21
o" December. IrTl'j. 10 bo hung oj the 23ta of Januiry.
1 t 10. arid who«e scntense was commuted lo imprisonment
fur life by the Governor, di:i on Muudiy last, sod thus
completed his ear'.hlv sentence. A man named Becj^mir.
Lovejoy, who. in March, 1-37, was sentenced for life for a

highway robbery, died there on Friday last

MONEY MARKET.
Hales at tbe Slock Exchange, Nov. US.

10 Bank Sute NY b31 80 50 do. S3
7«. Bank ofCom_ SM. 150 do. bdOJs .r..'i
50 do. «|j IIJStouingtoaR. 1^
23 do.^teJd 90} 10 do.»60ds 19
t?0 do. 92 2'» do.b30d 20

Ohio Tru«t Co_ 57 in do. 30
7i J .cksoo Mar.Io.Co. 41 23 do. 30,
SO N. k. In«.Co. UO 10 do. 2 j
I-i U«-L ft Hud...sl5d 10411 10 do.i60d 2"
100 do.eash IHj! SiT> Harlem R R..cash 10,
100 do.bGOd 104} 74 do.cash 16)
1(10 do.slid 10-Ji1 Ii»' do.b31* if,i
30 I". S. Bank. 3ji 100 do.rtjod 16|
50 oo..3sd 3j( SS do.b3J. 17

' BsokofN Y. ll'o 150 do.slüd 16)
55 Manhattan Bk- 65 50 do.nw 17
ID do. ,;*> 30 do.slid ITj
50 City Bank. Kiljlso do.b3ud 17»
51 Mohawk R. 59 1100 do.sow 17
5o do.»33d- 58}| 50 do.aw 17
.il do .-3d 5Sf 100 cto.cash 16J
85 do.13d 5:1 50 do.cash 17
5-t do.bunds .r-ej ir> do.saw If)

do. f el 13 V. J.R. -,f,i
.Vi do.. 59 I 50 Bon. Sc. Prov. R...
25 Aul. A Svr. R.h4m 65 1 30 do. gfi
100 I.. Island'R. 51,1

Pet or.d Boarti.
I> HarlemR. 16Jj50 do. 53)
75 L. I.R. 52i|156 do.aw 53
50 do. 5-2-I

Commercial and itlouev .Tlatter*.
Tlturidaf, P. Af.

Th* amount of Bonds sold at the Brokers- Board this
uiotuing was rather Urge, at prices improved since jc-
terday morning, but not materially diil'erenl from the
sales at the Second Board > esterdav afternoon. The sale,
tail miming were.

$4,200 New-York Fives, 1655 . 7o !
5.öi 0 d*> do l!3sj_._ 711
4,000 Illinois .Sixes, lr7u. j;i ;

S.MMi do do. 88)
3.O0II do do.b30 2!>
4,i00 do do. 30 j
3.U00 do do. 23i
500 Corporation Loan, lr>70. '.'.i

3,006 lndiaaa Bonds. |
7,00:i do do. 33
13.00» do do. 32}
3,000 do do.nw :it
1,000 do do.,60 33
1,600 Corporation Sixes. 1)7
1,100 do do. . <I7j
At the Second Boaid.

i.isKi Indiana Sterling Bonds. 31
4.ISHI do Dollar do .thw 33
2,000 do do.,30 3IJ
Tin- sftle* of Hunk sud other slocks were not larjre. In

RlOStdoscriptions yesterday's prices wero fairly main¬

tained, mi in Long Island and Delaware A Hudson there
was u trilling improvement.
Exchange on Philadelphia is i per cent, worse; Macon,

Ga J; Illinois j; ludiana J.
The bills of the Stitou Island Itauk have been refused

by th" brokers in Wall strict today. The rate, at which
the bills of till) Allegaiiy County Bank arc purchased are

very tiii-i-lllc I, being from In to 23 per cent, discouut.
In Foreign Exchanges there is nothing of couaequence

doing. Some very good Southern bill, en London are iu
the market, mid ur. offered at 9 a 9} per cent premium.
The packet ship Roscius, for Liverpool, has been de¬

laine iu consequence of the siorui.

J o x i a h Richards, Auctioneer.
CT fcxteusive Male of Lioiidou and Amer¬

ican Book*..Tbe largo cotiectiuii of fine Library
Editions of Standard \\ rks.Elegant Picturesque ami
Embellished Books, richly I'ouud.Greek und Latin Clas-
sics, arc advertised by us undir audio* hrud, to be sold
This Eve ins at 6j o'clock, ure no* arranged, with cata¬
logues, for. x .:n-.. itioo.
usM BANCS. RICHARDS Sc. PLATT, 196 liroudway.
ET s>rt45,0«0..a'cremjsiory tslalc of BONDS

ANu MORTGAGES..Tho Bonds of the original share¬
holders uf tin: New Brighton Association, on which there
I. now due uboul the -urn of Three hundred and Forty
Gve Thousand Dollars, tie' pas ineut ol which is secured
hy a mortgage upon all the riiu.iuing propert) of sud
As o:iatiou, will tie sold, together with .aid mortgage, by
>. DRAPER. Jr. Auctioneer, nt the Ml rcbanta' Exchange
iu the til) of Nt w-York. on Friday, ihe I7ih day of Du
cember next, ut 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Apply fur
particulars to R. M A E. H. BLATCHFORD,
aSdiDIl No. Hanover sL

XT t'hancery **nl«-..In parti;iou of L-iels.of
valuable an 1 desirable Property in tbe Sib Ward of the
City of Now York.
Will be sold under the direction of John A. Sidell,

Maatar in Chancery, by Wilkius A Ro lias, Auctioneers
on Monday the 39lh day of November instant, ut the Mar-
cbaats^Exchangs in the City of Now York, ui IS o'clock
at noon-

All that Lot of Ground, loo f et square, situate ou the

DOrtheaasterly corner of McDougal aud Prince street.,

winch is d vidod into .*. lots or parcels of bind, as IblUws:
Lots kuowu as K-7 aud lit! Priuce street, on the north

easterly «nie of Priuce und McDougul stroets, arc oacfa 35
feat by 77 feet,Or thereabouts, aud are improved by tbe
erection of 3 substantial, elegant hr.ck dwellings, with
p a/..', is in rear, marble mantels, Jfcc.
Lot known u. Is3 Prince Street is 25 feet by 77 feet, or

thorcubiuits aud is improved by the erection of a frame
building;.
Lot known as No.S8McDougsl street, 23 feet by 73feet,

or thereabouts, aud bus a frame building eiec'ed thereon

Lot known as No. IS3 Prince street, is 35 test by 1 0

fret, and *ius also a frame building.
Terms made known on the day "f sale. Sale positive.
Lithographic Maps can be obtained al tbe Master's of¬

fice, No. 3 i John street, and at the Auctioneers' rooms, No
II Broad street.

New-Yotk, November. 23 JHI. aS6 a.is

IT/' CSil'lu lor tin- llolitlaTSj.--Ju.si received and
for sab* at tue Clinton Ha.I Book store.

Tne Book of the Boudoir, or the Court of Queen Vic¬
toria.
The Keepsake, edited by Lady Blessiogtoo,
Heath's Book of lb auty.
The Drawing Room Scrap Book, by Mary Hewitt.
Acke:man'. Foreet-Me-Not.
Juvenile Scrap U.u.k. by Mrs Ellis.
The t-1 f America.second volume.
The Gift, a Chrialuias and New Year's present.
Tho «sein.
The Rose, or Affection's Gift
The Token.
The Mittioaeite, or the Graces ot the Mind.
The Lady's Book of Flowers and Poetry, edited by Me*

Hooper.
The Youth's Keepsake.
The Aunuallaite, sfce.
An assortment of Bibles, Testaments sud ( ommou

Prayer B< «ks, in splendid bindings and of nil size*.

Also, th u w iilustratnd .li ions of Robinson Cruswe,
Napoleon, and ihe Vicar of Wakefiold
uM J. S. REDFiEI.D, cor. Nassau ai.d Beekinuu.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, NOVEMBER 36, IS41.

iriiiiiatisre Almanac-.ThisD*t_
Til. sCN THS. moon rUU.SE*.

Rises 7 17 Sets 4 43, Rises 1 37 SeLsUi 13, C I:'

Latest Dates.
LONDOSt.NOV. 4 HAVKK.OCT. 31
uvcaroot..-su»- *l naw-osxauns.nov. m

The next Stoam-Sbips to Arrive
FROM LIVERPOOL »'ROM BRISTOL.

Acsdis, leaves.Nov. l^|Great Western,lea\es.. ..
The next Steam- Ship to Leave

raOM SOsTON FROM NEW-VORK.

Caledoaia. leaves.. . Doc. 3 | GreatWestern, leaves ..¦

CLKAKED YF.STF.RDAV:

shins Fiends. Porter, Charleston, G F Gerding; Ala-

bain.. Bunker. NOrlean..WNcl..n.
Bara* Anioleon, Simpson, Apalachicola, Nesmilh A

iTlcG B Lsmsr, Ssmermsn, Ssvatinah. Scott ft Mor-
rilP Feruvisn. Watson, Norfolk, Nesmith ft Lead*: Hi

Charleston. Dunham ft Dimoa; Robert Adams
Burr. Lisbon, Ha.ba. k ft Co; Sullivan. Brow:,. < bar,-

.... t; (tnckley. Cumberland. Bbuchard. Bermuda, Ne.

mill A Leeds. ....._

Sehr. Barbara. Sqail r-. All xandr.a Georgetown an

Washington;Cornelia, Hiackley, Boston; Constellation,
Somcrs, Richmond.

_

ARRIVED VKSTERDaV:
Packet ship I'tica. Hewitt, fm Havre2»lh Oct, with mdz

to B>)d A ilinchen.
su:t> Kicbar.l An lerson. Bcnnet, 4C dys tin Liverpool,

with mdz to S Ths mptoa. JSiti uuvt lat -1-3. Ion tel 40.

exchanged signals wun stop Harvest, of NYork.
Dauish ship Caiharii e I ire-saher, 33 dys fm Rio Jane¬

iro, corlee to J L Pbippj A Co.
Brig Retrieve, fm Nor h Carolina.
Bnc Caspian,Taylor Newport, in ballast, captoin.
Schr*'oi!ie i.mo¦'. Sjisrrow. Bt.ston. mJt*, J Atkins.
Sehr Pacific, Smith, StoLington poMtoes.
S. hr McDonoogh, Berry. Bo-toa, mdz^, F Lewis.
?chr Anu, Myers. Ea?hias. lumber, Brett A Vose.
Sehr Rochester, W>«s, fm Bolumore wiih dour.

13 Red PickMooey oo«llth«B»Jik*intbuSui« taken
a: par. at t-s Grr inwicb-street, near Canal. tV Ctoib*.
Cassimeres, Vesting*, FlanaeU, Ac. at the lowest cash

nSG lwi.--
pr c-

B'I7FFALO nONBV AT PAR..Tue sub-
. scribers will take Raffalo Money at par, without any
addition to firmer prices, for their well selected -lock of

Dry Goods, coiisisung n: part of Silks, Silk. BrocJjo and
Cashmere Shawls. Menno» Tagltonis, Bombaaiaa, vel-
rets. Flannels, Coins < a-simen-. Print*, ate.

o30 tf GlilURD k KLINCK. i».7 Spring m.__
j rw,i\> .ni'wif.-Mr. manning twentj
1 vc ir-resident of Naples, pupil of the celebrated Pa-

eiui and Crescent!) give, instruction on terms to suit lae

,«nies, in Julian. French, and Engli'h Sint.iug.uud in the
uosi fashionable -tvle of Piano Forte playing.
Mr. M. Iis- permission io refe- to the following gentle¬

men J M. Wainwright, M !>.: Maasra Rowland A As-

piawalli J M. Scbroeder, DD; Mr. J. T. Brigham F.

L Ha«k-s. D.D Mr. S Ward-
Mr. M resides at yl Walker street, near Broadway,
nf eodlru"_

1*1 PI KSI'AM K of aaorder ol the Surros
the C.'untv of New. York, None- is hereby jrisen to all

parsons baring claims ne.iust Henry U rTnbnugh. late of

the City of New-York. Physician, deceased, to present the

same wr.h .be vou. bers thereol to the subscribers at the

office of the subscriber. Thomas McElrath. No. 43 Joan

street in Hie City of New-York, on or betöre the iweiiUi
.lav of January next. Dstrd New-York, the ntuth day of

luiv A. I) iiU. MARX M DEFFKNBOÜGII, Admx.
J -' THOMAS McELRATH, A.tmr.

XT All persons indebted to the above uanied Kstate are

requested to make immediate payment. J>19 lawbra

rTThe Director* of the New-York Ly.
cenm repectfnJIy inform the Public that the Third An¬
nual Course of Le«ur-i before that institution will be de¬
livered in the Broadway Tabernacle on Wednesday even¬

ings of each week, commencing early in Novetc'.sr.

Introductory, by the Hon. Sam'l L. Southard, of New
Jersey.
Hon. Henry D. Gilpiu, (late Attorney General of the

United States.,,on-.
Hon. C. C. Caiabrelenr. rlate Minister of the United

Stales to Rus-ia.; on Russia.'
Elihu Burntt. A. M. flearned Black smith of Ma-.a

chu*ett..j or, 'The Influence of Mythological tfetapaora
sad Impression* on the Progress of a General Intellectual
Cultivation an.! DevelnpemenL'
Hon. Rufus rues.!-. CuiieJ State* Senator from Mas-

saebusetis on 'The Literature of the Sea.)
Charles Kam« - l.-q on Tue Romaucs of the Tim*-.'
Henry R. SchooicrsfL Esq.. 'laie United Slate. Indian

Agent,, on ' Indian CbaracU r. Traits." &c.
Rev. Spencer H. Cone, on -The Yolsataiy Principle.'
Lowell Mason, Esq.. late President of the Mandel and

Haydn s-ocie y. Beaton,) on Mu-ic'
Rev. Prof. MalTilt.on-.
David Paul Brown. Esq., of Philadelphia, on The Arn

tocracy oi Eloquente.'
Rev. Edward Hitchcock, LL. D., Prof. Geology. Am

hersi College, on " The Wender» of Science compared
with the Wonders of Romance."
Rev. Jolui Pierpoot, oi Boston, on'The Education of

the Practical Man."
Valedictory by Cov. Poindextcr. of MississippL
T.-i- particular order in wbicb tbc abjve named gentle¬

men will appear, not having been fully arrarg.-d. will be
announced to the Public from waek to'w. ek, as the Lec¬
tures progress.

terms or tue course.
Season Tickets, admitting a lady and i:eut!crr.ifi.>.. «13
Members' .' " .. ..»"2
Ladies' ".j]
Can be obtained ofthe Librarian, at the Lyceum Room*.

411 Broadway; ,-.t Dayton A Sexton's, corner of Fulton
an-: Nassau streets, or John L. Salisbury, "se» Broadway.
The Library and Reading Room of the New-York Ly¬

ceum are op. n days and evenings for ibe use *f Members,
at 111 Brosdway, uent to tue coruar of Ln-penard strtet.
second Boor.
Tne Library is supplied wuh Books in every depart¬

ment of Literature, Science, ibe Mechanic Arts. History,
Biography, Belles Lellrea, Voyage*. Travels, Metaphy¬
sics, Theology. Jurisprudence, Medicine. Pobtical Econo¬
my, the Fine Art.*.in a Word all that can be u-cfal to lh»-
"cneral reader, or particular student.
The Reading- Room, possessing ample accommodation.-,

W furnished with the dr.ily and" w. ekly Papers, cboiec
American and Foreign Periodicals, Journals ofthe various
Science*. Ac. Ac
New Publications will be added a* rapidly a.* the funds

will permit.
Tn- Te.-ni- of Memher-hip are only $3 per immun, pay¬

able, ifdesired, semi-annually.
Ladies are admitted to membership on the tame tcrni-

Pcr order.
oSMWtf JOHN Ii. GRISI n.M. M. II., President.

1 .' Uiwtoricnl .**ocicl)"a Lectures.. Ilr.
JARED SPARKS wdl deliver the sixth Lecture of hii
Coarse ni < b pel of the University this evening Fri¬
day, Nov.-26th, commencing at half pu<i seveno'clocek.
Suljeet. The Confederation of the States."
The third Lecture of the Cosrs-: at the Tabernacle will

be delivered To-morrow ¦Saturday Eveaiag, Nov. STth,
ut the same hour.
Subject."Continental Monty and Finance* of the Rev-

olulioo."
Tickets for the evening 85 cents. u'o It

XT SCulyer* Female Institutr..The public
sre respectfully informed that, owing to Mr». Mowatt's
Continued indisposition, the Readings of tue Institute are

unavoidably pos poned uutil farther notice. n26 It*

XT Lectures) on C'faetmlHtry..Dr. TORREY
proposes to di liver, ih» ensuing winter, in the Chemical
Hall of the College cf Physicians and Surgeons, No. t',7

Crosby street, u course of about twenty Lectures op

Chemistry, i mbrai me the more important ficr. and prin¬
ciples of the science. The subject will be treated of in

its uppli, utior s - lhe useful purposes of life, and the cx

perimeutal illustrations will be uunrrnu. and strikisg.
For further particulars inquire of Ilr. Torrey, at the

Laboratory m Crosbj street: at Dr. Cbiltoa'a, Broad* av;

Green A Kings Drug Store, corner of Broadway and
Grand street, aad at Mr. Somerville'a, corner of Foerili
ami Wooater treeta.
Ticket*.Geulleraen's, five doliare Ladies'three dol¬

lars. A reduction will be muds when a numlmrof pupils
attend from one school.
Two Lectures n week will be delivered, the first to

commence on the twenty-second of November, next.

College of Pnys.ciaua and Surgeons, October 38, 1841.
nS7 3tis
T_' (.enrrnl Commiiire of Iscniorrntir

aVhiy \ otinr; Hems.An adjourned meeting <. I"thie
C immittee will be held si National Hull, Ca ..il street, on

Friday Evening, the 26 h of November. 7 o'clock.
BENJAMIN DRAKE, Chairman.

William B. Marsh. >-.
.1 i. rS cr. lanes. «

t.u.i.s M. HiLLvaa, y n35

XT Tempera»ce Meeting..The regular meet
log of the Franklin Tc inperai.ee. Society, will be held at

the Conaistorj Roomi f the Reformed Dutch Church,
corner of Nassau ami Ann street-, ou Saturday Evening,
.37th insL at 7 o'clock.

All persons connected with ibe Press, Bookbinding,
Booksei mg: Cop; erpl te,Woodcuttiag, ami Lithographic
Pl iiiliug, are respectfully invited to attend.

JAMES HARPER, President,
II. GrEELEV, Corresponding See'y.
The editors of the dlTerenl papers will please to cive

ibis an insertion. uitt

X .71«. .liciuea of steal Quulity.Approved
Populur Remedies,Leeches, Engliah and French Perfum¬
ery. Soaps, Brushes. Arc, for sale by

J. \- 1 CODDINGTON, Druggists,
nKt lmis* 887Hudann at..corner el Spring.
a The t'li«i»|»««i x nuta Sailor ycl..PE

TER V. HUSTED, No. 1 Chatham square, corner of

Chatham street, makes Clothes to order in the neate.t

style. Id per cent cheaper than the cheapest cash Tailor

ni mis city. A good fit m all case* warranted. o'Jfi im

fU a r r i c D,
In this cm Nov '31. George Clayton. -e,n of the R.v

John Cla«. Ii U, ol Loudrdi. to Agtes, daughter of the late
Rolen Helliday.

In lb - city. ,\'ov. J!. Frederick B. Many, to Sirsh B.

daughter of Charles W. Dunn.
At Wilton,Conn. Nov. 34, b l the Rev. Mr. Saiith, Mr.

W. Harn., of Baiston Spa, to Miss Mary, eldest daughter
of Col.Geo. MMdlebroek. of the former place.

TJ l C Ö :

la this city,Nov. 34, Mary E. Barnwell, aged 3 years
and 16 day s.

In this city Nov -I. of scarlet fever, Irene Allen, aged
5 y ears und S months.
At Ni r« ich. L. I. Nov. 34, of bronchitis, Andrew C. lie¬

gemen, hi bis liith year
Al Coeymaa's, Nov. l'.», Jacob Parish, in the 80th year

of bis age.
At Areyle, Nov. 11, Rev. Georga Mtnrs. sen- of the As¬

sociate Kt formed Presbyterian C.'iurcb, in the -1-tyeur
..l" lit- age. aad l lih 11* bis ministry.

At Urnana.Ohio, Nov 9, Frederick Rump, a revolu¬
tionary soldier, in In« ItCih year. Me win. a German.

InChampaigne Co Oh o, Thomas Tipton, a soldier of
the revololinn aged III ye^rs
At Fort King, EF. Nov. 16, Mary T. wife of LieaL H.

W. We..eil-, ,.r 3d regimeat U. S. Infantry.

I \ t.H hRKIiin VI'K POBTRAITS-
I "Taken .it the Rooms .''I Broadway, come ol Duane
ttreet.N. Y., over Riell's Free Galierv of Paintings..
Port rails taken in a few seconds clear or cl"udy weather.
X.r Paj.istracted ih the above art 11 a few day*..

Tetiiis moderate. _A I'AGE. t-'J'. 13.'

r{>0 t.K'r.. \ front Psr.or.wun Rn-siu Iron grate,
I mar-lr mantel, and plated furniture, iu a genteel

modern built hou«e, and Bedroom, with board where there
are only fourin family

Also, a GENTEEL BASEMENT, for au office, fur¬
nished or at firm-:,rd. Apply al -Il Forsyth-.L n'Jrj 4f

T><» I.KT .Room or room and bed room, with or

without boaxa, in a private family- It wiU bo-snita.
hie for 2 respectable young m-n. or t f m iles, or man and
Ins wife. Terms mod erat a. Enquire a: No. 1Ü Grand-sL
m ar Variek^_"36 3t»

> > I ^ GTOiK. Burlalo. Washington O.'ean and

WANTED A »cmjc lo do feceral hosse w#rk.
»» wilh * coed reccmmecd.i.iou. An Americas pre-ferrod. Apply »i 312 Hrtsome-tt- r3o 2*
W A^ T ED.A re«pectable7 well-bred worann, to
T» take care of arhiltl and to sew. Ote who would

Utret)
:C" *° ro 10 1 ,!00l» 'a *-*« Spring would be pre-

-a to cook. wash and iron. Apply at Mn.
'Fourteenth »L near 7th avenue. aSSV

PO T E Atn EKS-Wamed. a vourg mac of ta-
L duütnr.u« babi s. denrisg to protecote chvsical

studiesi uuder favorable advan'ages. and wilbncto render
nitaself u,-mi m teaching He w,U be emplo'veJ lo in¬
struct in the E lf!l«h branches.he will receive a compen¬
sation sufficient to d-fray his expenses. Immediate ap-pUcatioa Dan tee made. Enquire a: 120 Henrv «treet.

Also, s yonnc m»n capable of instructing ib the Preach
Lar.ruice^ Enqaire as above. nütS 3t"

H^r»«»N>fjj INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
a i Nr, *tu p.,.i ,,r,Bfmr Kr1,^w,v .ifl \ma\'

fOHN BcCABS t% Co-*. INTELLIGENCE«» OFFICE, 99 Naa«au-at
Rr.i i «ncrs:.Hon. M. H. Grinnell, II. Brevoort, Esq..W Irvire. Prut. R-n* ck. n13
/M»ntV S I.ADY**» BOOK ...OlKco ss.
\_T BOi\ -Godey's L , Book and Ladissi
Am-ascan Magazine, hdued by Mr.. Sarah J. Hale and
Mr- Lydia H Sizaorney.

...;teiu. cYtae December Number. Vol. S3
The <. u:ch Pe.llar hv Prof. W. J. Walter.
Tiie Father-- Retur:-. bv -he same.
Goad Night, by the same.
R-ck and Fashion, or the Connie,s in spite of Herself,

by Mrs K. C. Embury.
Otho Visconti, or the Bri.lvl Prr.eut. bv Prtf. J U In-

graham.
The itlad Retres', bv E. G. Sanier.
The Kb terfle. by Urs L Sigourney.The Double Picture, by Pliaj Ear.e M D.
The Widow*! Story, by R. Sheiton M.-K. uzie. L. I.. D.
Loch Lomond, by Mrs. L. II Sigourney.The Court of King Olho, by Prof. P< rdicaris.
1 Us .»aiior. by Mist C. F Drue.
Prayer at the" Iis-: I|ea,!. bj Mrs. E.C. Stedman.
Youthful 0 d Age, by L. Fitzgi rnl: Ta.istro.
Ske ches from an unpublished Poem, by E. McClure.
Sweethearts sad Wires, bv T. D Arthur.
Tie- Poetry 0f Ch.b'hood. b) Miss C, L. Brook-.
The Happy Day. by Epes Sargent.The Second Husband, by Mr-. E. Mentors.
The Bird of Paridise. bv J. F. Knight.
The Brothers, a Domestic Tale, »y Miss Meeta M. Dun¬

can.
The Rainbow of liic Soul, by Mr.-. Frances g. Osgood.Evenion at a Friend's, by Mr- s*ra, F.. Farley.
Si rc 'f the Season, Wy Mrs. Sarah J. Iis1«.
Lines, by James Alilrich.
I.eoiiiila Lynmore, by Min r.. Leslie.
Winter SunteL
Mu-ic, .Bird of the Gentle Wing,' by Uhu Augusta

Browne.
Music, Dost Thou idly ask to Hear, by J. E Burt.
Publishers- Notice. Editor-'Table. Editors- Book Table:

EMBELLISHMENTS
The Scotch Pedlar by Wilkie.engraved by A. L. Dick.
Home, or the Father's Return, engraved byN. Gim-

brede.
Good Nicht, engraved by Humphreys.
Term*, $3 00 per annum in advance, or 25 cents a sin¬

gle number. Published monthlv. delivered ir. auv part of
tin- city end Brooklyn, and sent by innii to ail parts of
the I'mted States and the ( aDsdns, by
n2G Iltis ISK s, EL POST. E8 Bowery.
IAcsO POKTC FOB LtbEr-A splendTi
instrument, patent action, sup irior to.i1. ruadr in Bos

ton by a celcbraleil maker and has not been li mouths in

use. Will be so.d at a great bargain for cash, at 311 Fast
Brosdway. I 2ii tat*

From Gatignam's itrescngi r.. Fri n. h pupe r. .tor 1-.,-.
Sauinb.r's Mn ,lie step, rhis article has b »11 extcn-

.ively used throughout England, America, and no less
nere. it imparts to a razor a keen aad smooth edge, far
'I ii< ker.and with more certainty, thau any other attide
we know of"

FBOM ENGLISH PAPERS.
From lie United Streift ihr.riie. I)"-. - 1838.

W" receive a great many cadeaux. 11 the way of s mi-

ples of commi ditiei, in whose favor tue smallest put) is
thankfall) received, among others, a bottle ofbrandy, the
lasting of which nearly poisoned us. Sometimes, how*
ever, inventions in useful art. that wr can conscientiously
;>r. ise. hre submitted tn eur «prro'i»tion. Such is the four
tided Patent Metallic Rr-zor 8trop of Mr. Ssuoders.which
readers any raXor however blant. ready for uio in a fa*
moments, w uhout oil or grind stone, and winch we do rot
hesitate to pronounce the most complete tlnug of the kind
we have cut met with.

From Hells rVetkly Menenger.

Ssunders'a PatentMetalieTaolei auj it r Strop is
oi c of the t.rst thint's ol :he kind that we have seen. Thi-
excelleMt Fablet coin'iiiic.- the properties of both boneand
strop r* quires no ml or other IIaid, and is In ilsu-er.x-

iremely simple. It is most particularly recommended w
fi ntlemen who experience the iac iavei lecc.i of a lendci
litce and -tniliz beard, a. a r»zor occasionally apple d to
the Tablet will re.eivc ami reiu u so perfect an eilee us to

ren ler the operation of shaving as e.isy uud agreeable a-

it was betöre unpleasant ind paiafuL
I have several certificates ofthe crest sad value of

the Tablet Strop from scientific gentlemen, but that it

may be more satt«fuc orv to the public 1 deem it rmht to
insert the following from Dr. Griscom, Dr. ValeatineMoU,
and Genera] James Tallmadge.
George Saiiuoers's Improved Strop, we cm freely testi¬

fy to its value. The side which ho culN the Ml talic Ts-
blet is, as far as we know, u Ihlug of Ills ow n inlro luctinn
in this country ; it appears to be an excellent, convenient
substitute fur a bone, uud operating on the lime principle
as steel doss upon a table knife, but wi.b far greattr
smoothness and certainty it saves the unpleasaut neces¬

sity of oil and water, to assist in whetting. The other
three sides of the strop are extremely well finished, llat,
smooth, aud almost elastic, preserving the rsx II from that
roundness of edge w hich so soon destroys us keenness.

J. GRisroM.
May 10. l?2T. VALENTINE MOTT.
Suiitiilers's It-i/.or Strop, with its fuar sides, combines

admirably all the requisites to sharpen and set razor-

with a hue aud smooth edge.it is a r> al comfort 1« pos
se-sit JAMES TALLMADGE.
New York. November, 1- 10.
G. Sauuderi, luvelitor, aud sold by G. Suunders A" Sou,

163 Broadway. _n2" .",,|s-

AITTIO.N liOODS.
S l' T T ü > »V K V ft W I. E .

177 Spring'ilrttl
A BE now otferinc to their customers a large s.lectioti
i\. ol Fall and Winter Dry Goods of new -tyles. at

prices which taey think »ill meet tho views of any tint
may giv-; them a call. They have
BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres and Vestiogs, from auc¬

tion, cheap.
FLANNELS of English, Welsh, aud American make,

very chean.
DE LAINES of new style.. Stripes. Chrnn. Sic.
MERINOS of English, German und French, j i-t from

SUCti n.

BDMBs/.INES of black sad blue black, do do do.
SILKS. Mack,blse-black acd colored, superior style

and o tariff
BONNET >H KS of Chene. watered,corded,changea¬

ble and other sly ICS tome of them quite new. and selling
regj Cheap. Milliners will do well 10 call a-they call

parch*.*. at wholesale prices.
RIBBONS, » IBItO? S of Cb-ne. -trij.etl s'nsleil. | n I

and watered for bonnets and caps, al much lower prices
than in the early purt of the season.
FRENCH PRINTS, of new sty les, at la -Id. 1 6d, I- t'd.

2j, 2- 6d,
AMERICAN AND ENSLISH PRINTS si very re

duceJ pto cs. Also Domestic Goods of ab kind', from
the f.c'oitestu the country, and at factory prices.
HOSIERY, Gloves, Mitts, tfcc iaslmost endless varie¬

ty ami -tvte. with aim «I every other article ol fancy and
Staple Goods iu the line, auu at prices that are truly d'si
rablei.

.'I IZARINE Blue Velvei- and Menr.cc«.
N. B. But one price ami no decepticn. tC'i I I''

UCnSOJi NTREET CHEAP DRY GOODS
STORE .NEW GOODS.The C nap Store has

;u-t received a new and beautiful assortment of Goods,
which are now open for the m-pection of the lalies of
the city, sn.l also to strangers, who ran make ihr ir pur¬
chases at this .tore on more advantageous terms than

anyother store in the city at 7U Hudson -t.

The eoots cousi-t of anew style of De l.sine*. Chima

patterns, very handsome at a lew price; Real Welch
Flannels, both single and double widths, of the very best

qualitv, and verv coeap.
A large assortment of Menno »"f tb" most fashionsble

color', and of a superb quality, cleaper thau were ever

orl-red before.
Velvets, the largest assortment in the city, tire different

sba ;es of blue black, and live ditfereut pnetf. Also Ma.
rooas, purple.browns, maz.ime. bine and all oiher co¬

lors. Ac. These arc the ch-aps.t Velvets ever offered in
the cnv. Linen Cam'sric Hdkfs. at extraordinary low

prices.'nil linen at 2". A splendid article of Embroidery
for evening ami bail liros-e-. Av: st ~l Hu iruu st. nö Im

H3.NA, Gl.tsiN AND E AKTHEN-
WAKE.100 Bower 1 05 Grand-ft..MER-

RITT St PAGE have-on hand oae of the largest sliI
be-t assorted stocks iu the cry. »Weh they ar- .. Hing at

price, well worthv iha atteuuou of housckcepe-s aud

others.
_

n24 Imeodi.'

H ATtRtrl A--D JEWEI.KV,
, VERY LOW.Ail dcsenptioos of Gold and
Est* v. r Lever, Anchor Escapement. Duplex,
slVtr^ö Verge Watches. Dta«-ocd Pin- aud Rtsp.
Go. l pencils, Cham« and Jewelry, for sale at retail lower

than at any ether place in liie City. Watches and Jewel

ry exchanged or hoaght. Gold Watcaes a. low a* $35 a:.

$40 eaca. All Watcaes warramcd to krep eood time, or

monev returned. Watches sod Clocks repaired in the best

manner and warranted at much less thau the usual prices,
by oue of the finest workmen in America.

G. C ALLEN, Importcrof,
Watches and Jewelry, wholesale and retail,

n-XI mi'SMSWall-slfst. no stsir*

^tVEET BREATH & HANDSOME TEETH.
15 Sherman's Orris Toots Pa-t- wi ---...¦ten -ae breath,

harden tb» gum-, whpen the teeth and ktep them from
sch'itff. Warranted cot to i-jure them, recommended
by Dr. Ellmt the ocaIr>t, - . st.. Dr. Ca.t e the dis¬
tinguished dentist, 297 BrosJway; Dr. Cbiltou the well
known chemist, and every body thit ha- used it. One
thousand dollars will be forfeited :f it ever injured any
one's teeth, or if it can be «urpaened. Sold at 106 Nassss

168 Bowery 77 East Broadway, 221 Bleecier. J;7
Hudson it. and 137 Fulton st. Brookly a. o23 lrais

r

A M V S E M E N T S.
BOWERY ATH'UlTilKATBE,

Ne>. :t7 Bowfry.

THIS EVENING Noverubs.r 35, the performance wOl
commence with the grand Caines» KnLree.

A laujhab e Comic Ditty, by Mr. Natssns.
_
Followed by tne grace.'ul t<(u«slri»n Exercises of the

Youtlful Hcrs.MuKerG. Barkley, ob a siegle üorse, dar¬
ing wj.C!i be will execute tnui'y wonderful leap' o»er

farter', can. a«s. Ac, »no-n.g a dexterity and agility
truly s«tonis.nng to every beholder.
Highland Fin g; b.. Mr.Arcner.
aar. J. Bjailey wii, execute bu chsractsrislic act of

H.lt Seas O.er. or. our Larboard and Sarboard n Grog
Master H. Rivers will exhibit kit wonderful ttTo.-t oti

the Kncaanted Lajder. cslieu the World Turned Upside
D »- and conclude by n tug a brare afpistols while on

Mr. fei-t.and mtrcduce an astonishingperformance
illastrattng the ditficua and pleasing feats ot' Indian Jug¬
gler*.

I be Downcaster's Visit to the Shaw, by Mr Archer, in

which he will introduce any nn<quailed' fests cf Horse-
miuship.

Feats of Gymnastics, by the celebrated Rivers Family
rh Orchestra i« full and eneclitre. Leader.Mr R.>g. r«

Grand Trial of Skiil upuu the spring-board by the whole
company, in which Mr. McFarlaa.l. the wonder of the

a .:. nd the rr--.it-raulter of the universe, will msk.
his ippearauce. This extraordinary mau his succeeded
iu tiirmiiir more Somr rseu man any other person living;
The le to conclude witU the comic afte.-picce of tb--

G»rman Farmer.
I'oors open at a quarter pv«t ti o'clock, performance

com r.euces a: 7. -

Ü, y > -, ,p,t ¦_- Cen:s. nil 3;
» j K . It U A ii A .71 * st sA('Utl) con.
-'A ERT, in the splendid Cothic Rooms. ( ate Ma¬
sonic Hall) on Saturday the JUrt ofNor. at ; o'clock.

Part I.
S lections trom Handel's Oratorio of the Mtmsh.
Recitation .Comfort ve my People,
Air....Every Valley.

"

Ps«toral Symphony.
Recitalioa....There were Shepherds.
Air-He snail Peed his Flock.
Recitation-Tny Rebuke bath broken hrs hrari.
Air_Uehold and Sea.
Recitation. He that dwelleth in Heaven.
Air-Thou hail ds-ii them iu pieces
Air.... I know that my Rede-mer liveth.

Part II.
Jepthah's Reflection on his rasn Vuw.
Recitation... Deeper sad deeper-till.
An-Watt her Angels throaou the Skies_ Handel
Reci atioo From the OriUrio ofJudas Mae-
cabeus.Mv Arms aguoist this Georgias will

} P". Handel.
Air-S .mi.i and alarm.
Air... Rocked in the Tadle of the deep. Knight.
Judgement Hymn, by Martin Luther.
-Great God what do 1 see aud hear."
Tickets $1 each. nS6 St

MJHTCKOJta, N U;EI.'s

{/"ARE WEI.I, lOM'bKT lu accordance
with ine wishes of a number ofgentlemen ofihiacity,

¦d tressed to bun. Signor John Nagel has the konor to an¬

nounce that he nit'nd- giving ii Grant' Vocal and lustm
mental Concert previous to his departure, on THURS¬
DAY EVENING, December3, at the City Hotel,assisted
bv tiiH following eminent artists:
Mr.. SUTTON.
Mr. SCHAR I ENBERG.Solo on the Piano Forte, who

ha- km Mv volant .ereil in- services.
Mr. a HILL, Leaderof the (Juanen-.
Mr. 11.11 MM. who will preside at the 1'iauo Porte.
Tickets Ons Dollar each, to be ii id at th principal mu¬

sic .lines, and at the door on the evening, .,)" performal ce.
Doors open at 7 o'clock to commence at S o'clock pre¬
cisely. »s6«tt

¦aJä.ATK ANW HARBi.k BED BILLIARD
TAKLE», tti h bold Iron and Mahogany Frame«, over

the Climax Kating Rooms, No. 1| Ann si and 149 Fultou
«t.. Tue greatest and b. st ssorliueut f T ibi ', »Ith a,I
Die European improvemi ut-, an- i.i full Operation. Bo)
era nnd players are invited to c. H und try them, iii^ if us

A 1,1. A -SI Ut I'MKN p i»K
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CASSIMERES

or the latest r.vt.t. \su winter pattcmis,
C a n b e foil ml at the

Xcvr.Voi k < aafa Tailoring E«tnblinhment,
1 I ¦£ Fulton-stTcet. near Broadway,

Where particular attention is paid to cutting Pants in
any style our ii.l.uiers may wi-b, mid made at the short¬
est notice, A great variety i f Hi insond, Vina uid Bond-
-licet Reavers for Overcoats, mi.de to order, in a Style
larpnssed by none, ami at prices to iui( the most ecooom
i.-al. Also, our usual full assortment of West-of-Ecgland
sad French Cloths, together with the Woolen, Velvets
Cashmeres, Brocade and other Silks for Vestings, ccm*
prise- as full an assortment a-can b- found iu the eity.

Strict puuctualit. observed in filling orders. Cash on

delivery, and no abatement tu prices.
N IJ..Those persons inwant ofa gool nnd fa-hionub!r

Overcoat, at u moderate prico. Brc invited to cull and ex-

inline our ityla and q lality before purchasing elsewhere
aa Mr Gaylerd gives bis whole aitentiou to the cutting de
partment, whose name is a sure guaranly for a first-raf
fit.o4 If J. C. BOOTH, Agent.

CLOTHING.
XT Tlis- balance of a wholesule st .ck of Winter Plot',

iliar will b sold ut retail, for n few weuks only, at inch
prices as will save to the purchasers from $."> to «;'. on

suit.
Beaver Pilot Cloth aud Flushing Overcoats from $1;

to

Beaver an 1 Pilot Cloth Winter Frocks from 3 to $29
Black,Blue and Olive Draal aud Frock Coats from j'

.o §16,
Ca simer.! and Saliuct Puuts, Ve.ts, Shorts, Drawers.

Ac. Ac.
aS23wii No. IOCedar*straet, upstairs.
OVERCOATS AM) CLOAKS.

AT WY.UAN'ss ROO.TIM, it:, Broadway, ui
.'v stairs, a I-rjo assortment of superior ready nnd.
Overcoats Cloaks, and Winter Crock-, winch will bo sob
at re-laced prices. Al-o a large assortment of O/crcoai
Cloths and French fancy Die-kins, for pants, which wil
be made into Garments at bargains. Gentlemen are ini
i.-d to call and examine his slock of Goods aud style ol

Overcouts._ntSI liuis

UABDWARE and wooduabe.
W. t J. JAMISON. 355 and 3551 Greenwich-street

WT 11 CHEN FURNITURE in all iu vanties, cousist

iiiaT of Hardware, Wood-ware, Tin-ware and Willow-
ware, kept constantly on band, of th» best qualities, a'

very low prices io suit ihe times. Those who would wisi

to purchase srticles of the abovi kind will find it lo then
advantage by calling before purchasing elsewhere.

N. H. A large assortm-nt of Plant Stands and Tub-
ofvarious patterns and sizes.

UA Iraiii W. A J. JAMISON.

Rl.WS COUGH CANDY.
4 NOTHER PROFESSIONAL CKRTIFICATE.-I

* affords ma pleasure instate that I have not only he%re

Mr. C II RING'S COUGH CANDY spoken of in lh.
must exalted t rms by my professional brethren for th-

removal of (Toughs, Cold., Inrluenza, Ac but freie a pe-
soni.l n>e I bava tested its medicinal virtues, which fa

surpassed my belief; aud, also, from a knowledge oi n

ingredients,and its scientific mode cf preparation, 1 hav.

no hesitation iu proucu:iciug it a remedy worthy of th-

most exteii led professional as well a. public patrou-ife.
WM E GRANDIN, M. D..

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist C4- Broadway, N.Y.

XT Pr< pared and for sale by C. II. Ring. fil4 Bread

way So-d at ru.inufjctarers' prices by AYMAR, 133 N«.

sau st. and most Druggists. ni"J istl

( LIM KX EATING HOUSE,
NOW IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION,

No. 149Foltoo t extendiagto I} Ann-sL clear througl
from Street lo Street,

T O L E T
And the Furmtun and Fixtures for sale, or * xcharged for

proper.v iu the city or v cimty. To tho-e »hoareac

njsmiated with its unrivalled locality, the respectability »¦

Its customers, and tbe advantage of its thoroughfare Ir ::

Str.-ei to S'reet-o seldom obtained, il is superfluous t'

expatiate on these and many other inducements by which .

competent person must inevitably r'aiisea large and pro
fltabic bu-iuessol tbe best kiud. A.I farther information

wid be given >y tne proprietor, whose ouly reason for of

fering ibis highly fivored placs to let is urgent busine--

wbtci urn xpeatedly compels bis tmmediaU personal at

tendanee ia hi-ntu ky.
On FRIDAYS Ba.s. with other boiled Fish, will L.

served up. The finest 03 ster-, fried, slewed or in tie
shell.
DINNER frem 12 to 3. w,th the usual variety of tri'

c5M.-e,-, pi'duce of the Markets.
B-"f Steaks. Vral Cutlets, Mutton and Pork Chop-

13 1 Scents; Roast Partridge "25 cent., with every othe
delic .cv to suit all last's.
Tea and C. llee alway.- ready, 3 cents a cup. nl'J tf

C ii E b vfl A.N'»s poor rWAN'S pi.AH
v5 TKR. 131 ceats only, warranted better than all othei
pia-ter-. will positively cure rhasmatistn. pain or weak
c-s- ia ihe back, loiui, kidneys, breast, side or any par:
of the body. All who have evaa used it prefer it to s

o'.h'r» it is so very pleasant lo wear, and ruree so soot

One million ire sold yearly. See that ths signature of

Wi:h directions for use » on the back of each snd bo)
rone other. Some druggist, sell a base .".a*.>Z
they gat it two cunts less.HIm*- their M»««<u*?*|
that paltry -,m. Many compl-ts

^K^^^^S a.S«tiarat "» Nassaus,
be P-blisaed. W ta''^1"^ Br0adw3p. 331 Bleecker

Brooklyn.

A 0 C T i 0 .\ *> a i, E s.
BV J*. DRATKU, Jr

S*or« 54 H.AW-^r,-,.. corn.t of plni.t:rtitW EDNESDAY, Dae. 1
At 12 oc'oek. m the M.reh-DU-, Kteb.nr*.Bo>D*_One Muhot, Dollars of Bond, 0, ^sad 1 ru... Company, in >«ai to suit parcha*,,,., having».Soul 15 year, to run. bearing an interest of 5 per cent

per aouurn. payable serai-anuuaily. in the city ol N. Yotk"FRIDAY. December 17,
At 1 o'clock at the Merchant*' Fxchange.

For farther particular*. see advertisement iigr-sd R
MA S. F. Blatchford. !

Also, a bond and mortgage far 12 Gc- upon a Tory sale
ibl* Farm, aritfa large .1» elliag and out- house, etc. la Ha

.» Rossklaad County, New-York, p*.ysbl«> to 4
sears, with 7 per cent. iDiereit. and having additional se¬

curity attached thereto, as will be expressed at the timo
of sale Said Farm i. considered worth five times the
sn< unt of the mcric-ge.
$345,000 Bosos »md Mcrtc*i:c>.Th.-r» knadied and

forty rive thou-and dollan ol the Roads of the original
Stock-boklefl of the New Brifhtoa Assix-iation. en which
..here i« now due aboat the huh i f $J4.*> U.MJ. the pjy-
meet of wh oh is secured by morigsgis upon all the re-

Hs.iai&f of i awotiailoa
Jasiah Richards. Auctioneer.

BV BANGS, Rlt UABDst A PI.ATT.
e-'fore lvH3 ."'--... r..y

FRIDAY EVENING, Aith.
Srt FMvn Emci.ISH.jiMD AmsbuaM eas.Anetten

. ive collection of choice English and American editiuusof
standard works, elegantly nla«trated IWki. Ac.
Among them is spark.*. VVriucga of WashingtOB, 18

role. 8vo Murray 's edition of Lord By ron's Wl rks; Baa
ter's Works. 4 vole, »vis; Kulb r"s Works. 2vols. Home
and Smollett's Lnv I hi.), folio AI.en's Principles of Wri¬
ting. ? pis es: Warerlay Novels. 27 vol«: Reynold's
Works, 2 vols; (iihbon's History,of Rome. - vol«. Shel
ley's Works, 2voh>; Eneyeloptsdta Amerran. 12 vols;
Spencer's Work«. t"> roll. tscaiUer'a Work*, roy al fivo,
splendid copy; leoethr's Works, 5 rot*, duo; Proscoit's
Ferdinand md Isabella '.\ vol.; BancroiVs History of tho
Uoiled Slates,3 vo's; Sn.Hkss.eare. royal j.0 illustrated
copy Thier-' History of the French Revolution, 4 vols ;
L'Anlecbe'i ami Ycruet'« Pictorial History of Napoleon,
«.». Newton - Philosophy,qaarto; Nicholson's Dictiua
ary of Chemistry, 2 vols >pauito; Fletcher's Dev. t ou»,
splendid quarto ecpv Irvng't Werks; Scott's Works;
Flemmioc's Dictionary, quarto; Gibbon's Miscellaniesi
Barke's Works, 10 vols; Futtall'i History of Laud and
Water Hods, 2 rota Banker's History "f the Popes, 9
vols . Southej'« P.**'n a! Works i vol. Bosk el.-. Life i

lohas >n. -J voU Lock liar I s Life ot Sell. 7 vols Baker's
Livy, 2 vols: Goldsmith's Citizen of the World, 2 vols.
Also.Fiadez's lllasuatioassf the Bible, vols; Wabh'*

Splendid Views in Constantinople, and Scenery of ibe
Sei.- .i burches ofAsii Minor, quarts View* in Holland,
*ud Belgium, 8so; Landscape Wreath, qaarto; Byron
Gallery; Gallery of Modern British Artists, 4 rols; Wil¬
lis's I..-tier. Under ¦ Bridge, elegantly illustrated, quarto-
'si lo,m'. of Raphael. Svo.
Also, Bsattie's Splendid View- in Switzerland; 8 vols

quarto, elegantly !> and; Don Quixotte, 4 rots; Jeremy
Taylor's Works, 8v; Troltope's lire, k Testament, t**o;
Rederei1 Li su-ou. Pope'. Castoms »ml Excise, 2v. Svo;
Marshall'- Rural Orusments. xv; HigtOa'l Works,2vHvc.
Hone's Life in Loildon; Cbarnil of Literature. 9v; Tbe-
roas's History of Printing, 2v. Govaroer Moon's Works,
t.: Homer'« Uli, I. svo. riu * copy; Tradesman's I ir>rsry,
Sri; Burmeister't Manuel of Etymology, 8ro; Vicat ou

laments, Bvo; T te Ai lint Dr ima, 8ro; Burlesque Drama,
-i- Main n's England, tV; Demosthenes jvo Euiipedri;
Ivj M intesquei's Works 8v; Decameroo's B«*-cacio, Sv, il
lustrated; Goldsmith's Thompson's, and Cooper's Works

F'ull particulars in catalogues, which will be ready on

Tbarsday mnraiag.
Parti«, ulars at sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
100 dozen super coloied Skivers, consisting of cocbi-

neal, bla -. black ami naroos Colo's.
BV ROYAL (.l UMIY.

Stobk 169 Bsoapwav.Ntw-Yoai leoste Room.

j '«»l.Brs.UI I ll's* UKI I I.M. AND BOOK-
tl Kl'.fcPING ACADEMY. «181 Rrosdws», oppose.)
Washington IUH..Mr. nol.t'8MITH respectfully in¬
forms the ladies and goutleasn o New York aud Brook¬
lyn, that bis Rooms are nosi opa i tor t'.e rocoption of
pupils and visiters.
Mr li. pledget himself to impart to all, in Tea Laasens

d Unk. Hour Each, his much admired system of Mas-

NSHIP
a masterly command of the pen, which his own sne-

imens ami practical exemplification! will illustrute, taut

hey cannot possibly ever lo.e in their future practice.
.Mr. ti. has received the FlKsT PbBMIUM three success

ve years for the bzst sreciMCMS or orr-UAMD Pknman-
,mr exhibited at the Fsihs of the AMESICAN Institut«.

I erms, F'ive Dollars, including Mauouvry, paysblo
u sdvanee.
Beanatt'sSystem of Book Keeping taught by a pracu-

il accountant. n93 lwis*

SHERM AN\s LOZENG ES.
LsVlDENt'ESI of their great worth iu relieving

i Cough, Colds, Consumption, Whooping Cough, As'h-
na, lluid.ii.he. PalpiUliou, Lowuess of SplrilS, Worms,
oi all wervou« diseases.
D ml M. Frye. Esq No. avenue.
Mr ttadcr, Id Chatham st. the famous segardealer,
Mr E. G. Stacy, rnnhogany dea'er,
Col E s. Benson, 21!) Bleeckerst.
Beuj Crombie, liS) Fulton «I.

vii.l many others have boen cured fcy them. Wholesale
nd reia.l at b ti Nassau st., 188 Bowery, '221 Uleecknr,227
Hudson, 77 blast Broadway and U7 Fulton street, Brook-

v ii- n2l] lmis

PEEKM'st A.1IEKK:AIV COUGH CANDY..
This p eparatieu is no: oflered to the Public as an in

al'ibla cure lor all tho diseases of Human Life, neither is

i composed .i great number of pretended raro foreign
bias, whose virtue, are known omy lo a favored

ew but it is a eompound mostly of simple vegetable*
rhieh grow on our own soil, and is with coutidenco oUered
a til" Public us the best remedy ever before introduced
for Cosgbs, Cobij, Hoarseness, sve
Warraiitcd in all cases to atford lolief.
Haaufactured and so d by THO*. V. PKER3, No. 205

(roadway, between Warren and Chambers sts, nil Irun*

IN CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chancellor..
. William C.Pickersglll vt. Oadea £. h.lwsid,, lie.
In puisusnce ol > Secrital order of iha Court of Cbsocerj
the S ill it Nr .. \ rk. the. lollowing dtsscribrd piemise*

-ill he > Id under ihr direcikm of ihe-ul sei Iber ooe ol lh«
nasteri of mid Court *t public ¦pelion, on he twemlcu d*y of
D.ceinher tiexi, at 12 o'clock, nasia, St ihe Mercb iois' Us-
n mee, in 'he City ol New Yotk. by .\i!,on Blake, Auciionerr,
All Ihilccii.in lot pin cor parcel of laud, lilaale,lying snd

sting oo the southwesterly tide ot Ferry stiert, in ihe v. -1..1

Ward of the Li y ¦; New x*orfc, ami liouud-d and conlalnltg
is follows, to will Beginning ou li e ruuihutslerly stda of
Fei iy .irret aA leuid, it Ihe e.lnly r ir rt .if th- said 1*1, ami
djolslng the land or Gideon l^e, .nd lanniwg ibrnre icuih-
se.ierly along the land ii the mid OiseOS Lee, leventy-liv«
ret; thence soiul wrsiei\j a little mote lou heriv, alonii the
.ml ,1 the .aid liideou Id e, ninety-,it feel it iocl.e.; ihrnse
1 ,rthwesteily ilsteen tret; ihenre southwesterly enr se*««

nches: iben«. .{ii usvrthwesterlyiwenly-lwoftel.mhmdot
scon L'Millard thence noilheasteily along laid sther land ot
he tstd Jacob Lori'lard, one hundred ind ieremy-fo«r feet
ni inches, to Ferry ,lre«: af rssaio.aad ibetce loi.lheasterly
long Feirystreet biny-eighl eet totbepisceuf btginnlog,
And. »lro, si| those titt'it eertsla loti phtcet or psresis ot

and. «ii lisle, lying .no i.eiagiu lie Sitienith W.rd < f thaCitjr
1 Nu. Y.rk, koowu and distinguished up 11 1 ¦speattilea
slap of ptopei y ii ll,e Twrlflh Ward s.I Ibe Cltj of New
I rk bed 11. o I .. II r> II. Leeds. Djv.J II. ContstOCk, John
t.l'eie,., ibsilomP lets, Russell Üebbias,J hn Brtuwer.sud
r*eoh Brousser, aaj Als d ^» ihe flrsl day »I Uec-mieir. 1831, iu

be h e: .| Register ol :t.e IM, mil County ..I .New York,
.uudiei, iai («m hundtad issd oisntty-o»«.) 197 (uu«
niodred * .«I aim lyiesen 1IW (onehundred *. d iiiueiy-osht,)
M .11- inj,., r dandal ey alise,) J'H-wo hundred.) 201 (two
iu d . «ndo.ie, jrr.' two hundred aidtnreyl M (tw. hun-

Ir.d and .hrre.) rsein-led and COnil slag *« lolluni. that is to,
«r.lot UUt»brrl9l begin- « apolnl »'he northerly side of
PweMr nln h .treet, dist«n two hm d d slid twri ly-Hvrfret
«r« t-rtv fross the ooroer i'.iu-.»d By ihe latsriirthm ol the
.e.ierlv Ilde ol *in hsrei u' with the nor'be ny side of Twenty-
:.n h street, thsncerunnii g north rly alone the westerly -ideof
..t njmtiei 1:>0oii «jid map, iwo feet rive mches, more or less,
hud -.w or f^rm-rly id ->:ev,«rt; Ihrnce wcslirly ab.rg

1 1! it uentl n< d I. d to lot numo. r IT OS si d m.p; tlrocsi
thuly *i'x g the easterly sideofmid lui ksemhiaed lard,
y-ie»- ii lest 1 .sen ill" he,. in.. . o: .id, ;othe northerly side

I r»eiitv-aii)t.'. rtreal IweaSy-llvefeel lo tiie pl.es of berin-
u^g. I*, s umhen .57, t Ji. 2 0, 201. .02 and 2T3. taken
zeiher, tegui it i point on the nunherly sideof Twn.lv-

tli street,afcrriiid, distant Ibrse hundred tad twenij-f.vo
. et we,terly fromthe r .iner f-rm-d By tr-e iulrti.ction of the
sitth «venu* with the norlberiySsste of Twenly-nii th street,
nence runnliig northerly «long ibe westerly fide of lot No. HKi
>n >ai.| map. on a line parallel with the Sittb ivsmsa aforesaid,
*enty eignt feel and lit inchu and tbrer-q isrters »f an inch,
ic-rs or le,., to l.nd how 01 forra-ily of-Stewart; Iheceo
.. -t>: ly along snd 1 ntmentioned l«nd 10 land now or formerly
i-; thence i-srth-rly »long tad last ¦mllnnad laxd,

.ight feet ne inch, more or leu, lo the nonberly "id* of

rw^nty-o mh ,lr. et. aforesaid ; rum ing theix« eaileily aioog
tie n lUwIy nde of Twenty-ninth stiert sfoieisid, one r un-

ed ind titty-e ght fees fi»- inc es, more or leis.lo liicpiste ol

Aad,shjof all thai certain lot, pieeeor P'.1''*^'^",
ring and bring in the YT .rd alore.aid. on the northerly side ot

Twehty irmh street and ksvOWS hy the «o».l**__\J__
Ired .Ad righ v-seren) on the map Us<
iraaluin, . f.V.w,. tbst ^-^^^^lortherly sideof r-enty-rmat I by urn Inter-
-enty-n.e tee, ^Jf^^SL^eiW. wlÄtim north-

, ft'^^rSimli, running .hence
,ly side o( fnei.iy nn-n »

^ _T__ ...., aj. tbe

"""I" iV/f'"7Z lK said map,eigh.y-«w. f.erfour
'',rrf. ,e ore-, tolsnd isow or formerIrol-Stewart;

''''
.r id rlV.id '«.« nentb n.d lar.d lo Iu number

! "."a'dm.p: iheWersoasUserly «long,aid last mentioned lot
7° '

line psrsüel with the "Mt.h avenue aforrsaid. s-venly-
'"

fret eleeeiiinef.es more or less, to the northerly side of
T.no.th .tr.i -f resald; tlier.ee ej.ierlr along tht north-

... jje a( Tw. nlT-o'inh ureet twenty-fiiefeet to the.pliceof
,j-iin,ine. I eluding ib- isnd f 'mieg tbe <tr»els sdjoining
ndVnlrootsf s.id lot- 137.191,197.193. 199.200.201, W2 «od

the middle ;. nd i'.-eeii,«u-j?ct t-> th- uie oi said land
-v all the owaefi !o'i froaiii i theieon. snd by the P*jbl.c
rsners lv ss pu'iWr .tre.ii. according lo the s-id msp, «cd the

i een . -K-1 d arco dingly; and ««id I^ls coTwer-ty-
.inth -T et subject -Iso to the COTeatl n.agsini' nuisance, Xr,,
-,.i ri ed in the deeds tkerefcr <o Ogden E. Edwuds.
Did New-York. N ve'nher2^ h. 1841. fk...

JONATHAN NATHAN, Msst-rfa *<r.t-.
Gtiffin and Ha.en. S.,l'cli-r.._ »¦» ;'w" WLJM

I ) Pe.cn Orcbani we .reselling from ffjfc*"*-
>red in the best order, free ^^"^^MDIWRE,

,eJ8 i.« Wufcngtoo, cor. FrarikJau-ttrwt,


